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L ike many of you, I have always wondered what the board of directors do, before I     

became one. Everything seems to be done secretly behind closed door with a          

mysterious aura. Serving in the Board for about a year now, I can help unveil the mystery! 

The board of directors certainly do NOT work behind closed door, they just work behind the    

scene. They have to handle major events Iike making decision on buying the church building 

and signing hundreds of pages for the refinancing paper; at the same time, they also  take 

care of minor issues like the ant invasion in the kitchen and the broken light in the           

bathroom. They also work diligently to  ensure resources are being used effectively toward 

ministries that bring glory to God! But one of the most important duty of the Board, is to 

serve as the voice of all the church members. Hence a suggestion box was put in use earlier 

this year to facilitate communications.  We long for different ideas on how to improve our 

spiritual home internally, and externally how to make it a beacon for our community, and 

shine for Jesus.  

I hereby thank you all for your trust and the opportunity which allows me to serve you as 

your board member.  I would also like to recognize all the past board members who had   

exerted themselves to serve the church during many different situations in our church       

history.  Salute to Sam Wang, Alex Tang, Kenny Lam, Howard Ng, Jackson Chan, Philip Chung,    

Steve Hsu, Janet Ho, Christina Wan, Peter Ho and Yi-Ming Lou. May God continue to use and 

bless each one of you! 

This annual report serves as a recap on most of our major events which took place in 2014. I 

hope you enjoy reading it. Besides checking out the section on the zone you belong to, I               

encourage you to explore other zones as well.  

 

When we genuinely care about our brothers and sisters despite our differences in age,      

cultures, languages and interests, we are truly united in Christ!  Only then, we can be blessed 

to be a blessing!  

Editor’s Words  
Marie Phan 
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Our church has experienced the most severe test of 

faith in this past year.  Brothers and sisters have launched a 

series of prayer chain via WhatsApp and the internet to pray 

for church leader who was sick. They also remembered the      

various challenges our church was facing and lifted them up 

thru praying. The church has experienced once again the pow-

er of prayer and the victory in the Lord! 

 

1. The Resilience of the Board of Directors 

Danny Ku, Chairman of the Board, received a heart 

surgery at the beginning of the year.  Soon after he was      

recovered from the surgery, he continued to have frequent 

nose bleeding, thus he was diagnosed with nasopharyngeal 

cancer. He was required to undergo a series of chemotherapy. 

Thanks to the prayer chain network launched by many      

brothers and sisters via WhatsApp and the internet, their      

constant sharing of the words of God and songs of praises, 

offered great comfort and encouragement to Danny. At last, 

Danny’s cancer was under control, and now in remission. All 

glory to the healing power of God! During the time when    

Danny was sick, he was still very concerned about the affairs of 

the church. He only requested a three-month sick leave from 

his duties as the chairman of the Board and resumed his     

service immediately after his recovery. Danny’s love for the 

church has also inspired and encouraged other Board of     

Directors. While the Chairman was on sick leave, we are    

grateful that the Vice-Chairmen of the Board, Eric Kang and      

       

Patrick Lau were able to share the duties of the Chairman        

diligently and effectively, which demonstrated a high degree of 

resilience of the Board of Directors. 

 

2. Refinancing of Church building 

When the church was willing to take a step of faith 

last year to purchase our new church building, we have been 

experiencing God's continuous providence. Since the purchase 

of the building, our BOD treasurer, Eric Kang, has been actively 

searching various banks for a better payment plan. Finally, by 

God’s grace, we had found an investment bank that offered 

low-interest loans to churches and non-profit organizations. 

On October 10th, we have completed all the refinancing      

documents. Our interest rate has been reduced from 6.25% to 

4.0% for the next five years. It is indeed a miracle of God.  

Based on our cumulative deficit in the past 6 months, it is close 

to impossible for such low interest rate being offered to us.  

3. Community Prayer Walk 

Our church has implemented the whole church   

community prayer walk in 2014. We have conducted all     

together four prayer walks this year. We had four quarterly 

themes, and each quarter we were designated to pray for 

schools, business entities, senior housing/ apartments and our 

government. Our purpose is to let our brothers and sisters to 

be aware of the many needs of our community and the will of 

our God for the community.  The average attendance for each 

prayer walk was about 30 people. 

 

 

 

   

Words of Our Senior Pastor Albert Wong 

Translated by  
Doris Leung 

P salm 33:15-21: “No king is saved by the size of his army; no warrior escapes by his great 

strength. A horse is a vain hope for deliverance; despite all its great strength it cannot save. 

But the eyes of the Lord are on those who fear him, on those whose hope is in his unfailing love, to deliver 

them from death and keep them alive in famine. We wait in hope for the Lord; he is our help and our 

shield. In him our hearts rejoice, for we trust in his holy name”. 
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4. Discipleship 

Our church has held various discipleship training 

groups in the past.  We believe that all the Board of Directors 

should be equipped by similar training.  Our board is divided into 

two groups, one led by Pastor Albert Wong, another group led 

by one of the Board of Directors, Peter Kung. The training is    

conducted based on the material written by Edmond Chan (our 

main speaker for FECA discipleship training conference 2013) : 

"Roots & Wings- An Integrative Bible Study For Discipleship".  

Each member is required to read the discipleship handbook and 

completed the daily homework assignment before they shared 

with each other in a group discussion. We look forward for each 

director to be equipped thru this training. Besides becoming a 

disciples of the Lord themselves, they will be able to assist future 

discipleship training groups and help nurture more disciples of 

the Lord in our church. 

5. Mission 

Several of our brothers and sisters were involved in 

various overseas mission trips this year. Michael Chen, from the 

Mandarin zone, together with his family of three and two other 

teenagers from the Youth zone, joined the FEC-SGV mission trip 

in Taiwan from July 25 to August 8.  Another Mandarin zone 

brother, Peter Kung and his wife Yvonne, went to St. Petersburg, 

Russia to conduct a marriage and family counseling workshop 

from April 28 to May 13. On October 3 - 5 this year, we have 

combined with FEC San Gabriel for a joint mission conference. 

For the first time, both Friday evening and Sunday worship 

meetings were broadcasted via simulcast network. Although the 

sound quality in the first meeting was not ideal, the overall   

result was well received. We believe there will be more joint 

meetings in the future which will be using the similar             

technology, and to be broadcasted with simulcast connection.

  

6. Outreach: 

 Since the purchase of the new church building, we put 

more emphases on spreading gospel and outreach to the      

community. Our children ministry had held two different       

outreach events, an Easter Carnival in April and a Water Splash 

Day in July . Our goal was to attract the community to participate 

in our church activities. We had games booths, exhibitions and 

other programs to promote the different church ministries we 

had.  After the outreach events, each of our zones have done 

follow-up visitations. We have also hosted various gospel 

meeting to evangelize to non-believers. 

 Conclusion: 

Although the church now owns its own building, we 

hope our brothers and sisters will not be complacent nor self-

contained. We should never forsake evangelism, mission or so-

cial concern ministry. We pray that our brothers and sisters will 

first be equipped to be disciples of God. Then, we will dedicate 

ourselves to spread gospel and share the love of God within our 

neighborhood. Our next year church theme is "Being Disciples: 

Renewing the Family for the Kingdom of God". We encourage 

every family to be well equipped as disciples of the Lord, and 

determine to edify the great commission of the Heavenly      

Kingdom.  

Co-workers from ALL zones helping out at Water Splash Day 2014. 
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C 
antonese Zone follows this year’s church annual theme: “Being Disciples: 

Blessed to be A Blessing”, we have been focusing on the ministries of com-

munity service and evangelism. 

1. Worship and Prayer Ministry 

a. The morale of the worship team has been increased due to additional members 

joining the team. Through the worship training of Hong Kong ACM on September 20, 

our worship team has more convictions of its ministry direction and practice format. 

Around fifty people registered for the HK ACM worship practice workshops. They 

consisted of brothers and sisters from different churches as well. They had a good 

time learning from each other. Not 

only they improved their ministry skills,  

and were also revived spiritually.  

b. Cantonese Zone has more people involved in commu-

nity prayer walk (Fig. 1) this year. Average participants 

were about thirty people each time. We have prayed for 

the schools, shopping malls, senior housing and city              

government buildings. Community prayer walk targeted 

different age groups and different career groups.  

2.   Community Outreach 

a. This year, Cantonese zone has hosted two evangelis-

tic meetings. On August 17, we had invited Kids Opera Association to perform “Chinese Opera Out-

reach” meeting. (Fig.2)  On September 21, we conducted the “HK ACM musical outreach” meeting. 

Each meeting had over 250 attendants. Musical outreach meeting had 9 converts and 4 people being 

called to be full time ministers. We also co-sponsored “Hong Kong Artists Outreach Meeting”. (Fig. 3) 

Meetings were held in East LA College 

on September 13 and 14 (Friday and Saturday night). We had a   

combined attendances of over 2000 people from both evenings. 

About 40 to 50 people became believers. Thank God we were 

able to work in unity with other churches for evangelism. 

 b. Convalescent Home Outreach Ministry (Fig. 4) 

 Besides the Del Mar Convalescent Home Outreach meeting 

once a month, we had taken up another convalescent home outreach meeting once a month on Garfield Ave in Monterey Park. We 

have an average of two to three people accepting Jesus each time. We truly experienced the work of the Holy Spirit!  

 

  

 

  

Cantonese Zone Report 
Rev. Albert Wong 

HK ACM musical outreach 

Fig.2 

Fig.1 

Fig.3 

Fig.4 
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3. Visitation and Caring Ministry 

 We have more new comers attending our Sunday services 

this year. The visitation and caring team made the best use 

of the refreshment time after Sunday worship service to 

share the gospel.  In addition, they tried to contact the new   

comers to arrange home visitation as well. Just like what 

Jesus has said in John 3:35, “I tell you, open your eyes and 

look at the fields! They are ripe for harvest.” Overall, we have 

been successful of bringing many new comers to Christ dur-

ing the refreshment time after Sunday services.  

4. Cell Group Ministry 

a. Will Law, our intern, had picked up the responsibility of be-

ing the zone supervisor of both the Young Adult and Young Couple cell groups in 2014.  He has been leading the cell group 

leadership training, in order to raise up more cell group leaders. 

b. A few new comers from Sunday worship who have younger children or teenagers had joined either our young couple or     

couple cell groups. Some cell groups are slightly increased in size this year. However, we are still in need of new cell group 

leaders, in order to take up cell group ministry and to expand it.  We hope more leaders will be called by the Lord next year, 

and are willing to share the responsibility to take up the leadership 

role.  

 

Conclusion: 

 While the Cantonese zone was refocusing on evangelism, we 

witnessed a lot of new comers becoming believers. It encourages the 

church to rekindle the passion of reaching out to non-believers. Next 

year, we will emphasize in family ministry and discipleship. We will 

host family and parenting seminars with other member churches. 

Focusing on nurturing and discipleship training in each family, may 

God prepare and equip each of the family member to become true 

disciple of Jesus, and be ready to fight a good fight for the Kingdom 

of God.  

Baptism in June 

Bible Study cell group 

Young adult zone 
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T 
he theme of our 

church this year is 

“Being Disciples. 

Blessed to be a Blessing”. The primary theme of the 

Sunday sermons is “the second coming of Lord Je-

sus”. Its intention is to help brothers and sisters to 

know the true meaning of the Lord's second coming, 

and its impact on our current life. Aiming to encour-

age   brothers and sisters to adjust their focus and 

direction of their current life to eternity, even 

though we are living on earth right now. 

Sunday school: Sunday school class in February was 

"Christian Apologetics". In June, we had "Spiritual Growth". 

In September, we had “Serving and Christian”. This is the 

second to the forth lesson of our three years Sunday school 

program. We have six to seven coworkers teaching these 

Sunday school classes.  

 

In addition 

to normal 

weekly cell 

group gathering, we also had two joint group meeting this 

year. On May 9, we invited missionaries who returned to 

Los Angeles to share their missionary service in Asia. On 

July 18, we invit-

ed a lawyer and 

his wife to share 

one lecture 

about caring and 

conflict. 

We had an outdoor picnic on May 3. More than ninety brothers 

and sisters attended this event. Through this activity, not only did 

we enjoy the beautiful creation of God, our brothers and sisters 

also used this opportunity to mingle with each other, thus     

bonded with one another in a deeper level.  

 

 

 

 

  

Mandarin Zone Report |Rev. Aidong Yang 

Translated by Dou Guo Qiang 

Cell group gathering 

Rainbow cell group  

Prayer meeting 

Picnic outing 
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We had a joint summer retreat with FEC-Glendale Church in 

2014. Forty-five brothers and sisters from Mandarin zone 

attended this retreat. We invited Pastor Aiguang Chen as the 

speaker of this event. His topic was "live extraordinary". The 

purpose was to help us live an extraordinary life in our       

ordinary living. 

 

Michael and Susie Chen from our zone along with three 

teenagers joined the FECA Taiwan Mission Trip this summer. 

Not only did they help the local students, their own spiritual growth was deepen thru serving them.  

 

Many new comers visited our church this year. On Valen-

tine's Day and Tomb-Sweeping Day, we had two                

co-workers opened up their houses to welcome the new 

friends. By  doing that, we hoped to create a warming and 

welcoming   atmosphere for our new friends during       

holidays. 

 

We had eight brothers and sisters baptized on June 

22. Thank GOD for adding numbers to us by selecting 

those for salvation. 

 

 

This year’s for Thanksgiving, we will hold 

a Thanksgiving musical evangelistic 

meeting on November 27. We hope to 

attract more new friends to join us for 

this event. On the other hand, we can 

help our brothers and sisters to give 

thanks to our Lord along with music and 

message sharing. 

Baptism 

Baptism 

Child dedication 

Cell group meeting 
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As  I look back at this past year, I feel 

as if it has flown by. God has been 

faithful to the E-zone and I am reminded of his 

goodness and the power of the Gospel this last 

year.  Here are some of the highlights. 

In January and February, I was invited to speak 

weekly for 6 weeks at the Christian Club of Western 

University of Health Sciences in Pomona.  I spoke on 

the main objections to the Christian faith, and there 

was a good turnout, including several non-Christian 

students.  I was able to build some relationships and plant some seeds, as the E-zone continues to see   

several Western students come to our church.  Later in the spring, we also did a special outreach project 

for the medical students, preparing hot meals and delivering them to the students as they were studying 

for their big board exam.  

In March, we had a men’s retreat in Lake Arrowhead.  It was a good time to bond as brothers, as well 

as study what it means to be a “true man” according to the bible, using the curriculum “Manhood          

Restored” by Eric Mason.  As usual, we ate a lot of good food, and hopefully burned a few calories going on 

a hike in the mountains.    

 In May, we revisited our vision of 

what it truly means for our church to be a 

“family,” instead of just a meeting or a 

building.  Through various circumstances, 

we got to know a family in our area which 

was going through a difficult season, and 

as we tried to reach out to them and care 

for them, we were in turn greatly blessed 

by them.  Now, their family has become a 

beloved part of our congregation. This 

reminded us of our goal to truly be the 

“family of God” as a church, to invest in 

each other’s lives outside of scheduled 

meetings and inviting each other into our 

everyday lives.  

English Zone Report  | Pastor  Ben Pun 

 

 

  

Cell group gathering  

Preparing hot meals 
for medical students 
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 We started meeting at my 

house a few times each month, having 

a potluck meal together, which would 

often be quite bizarre as people 

brought very interesting food!  But it 

was always enjoyable to gather      

together in this way as brothers and 

sisters.  In our home group, we have 

been studying a curriculum on how to 

resolve everyday conflicts in light of 

the truths of the Gospel.  We have all 

learned a lot about how to resolve 

conflicts in a healthier way as we seek 

to speak truth in love to one another (Eph. 4:15).      In the summer, we had a busy 

and joyful summer of weddings, and 

now we are excited to have two 

newly married couples in our       

congregation.  We look forward to 

the new challenges and experiences 

as we grow into new life stages. 

 This fall, we started a new 

sermon series, along with the youth, 

called “Ask Anything.”  We used a 

survey to ask our own congregation 

what questions about God they had, 

and then we picked the top six   

questions as topics for the             

series.  They are tough questions that all 

young people today struggle with, and if you 

are interested, you can listen to the sermons 

on www.fecdbenglish.org.   

Thank you for your support of the    

English ministry.  If you have any questions, 

please let me know!   

Youth and E zone combined Sunday worship 

Men’s  retreat 

Two newlywed couples 
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S tarting in the fall of 2013, 

upon Rocky’s transition 

to Michigan, it was quite 

an abrupt switch in pace as I found myself just 

getting used to the idea of living in southern 

California. In a span of what felt like a 1-3 

days, I was packing my bags and driving across 

the US, only to land in some warehouse on a 

Friday night introducing myself as the new 

Youth Intern to a bunch of young strangers 

who had this look on their faces of “Ummm … 

Who is this guy again?” A lot has changed 

since then (I think I’m not a stranger            

anymore?) As the year 2014 is coming to a close, I feel that God has taught us and is still teaching us what a       

necessary and valuable gift we are to one another. In other words, we’re seeing more and more just how much we 

need one another in our pursuit of following Jesus and the fruit that comes with spurring each other on to love and 

good works (Hebrews 10:24-25). Here are a few highlights from this past year. 

 

To be honest, for several months we as a 

youth group were trying to adapt with so 

many changes. I joke with the youth that it 

took some time for them to finally,        

really trust that I wasn’t some weird,    

unapproachable stranger from Texas. So 

for the first several months we got to know 

each other through our weekly Friday    

Fellowship Nights (TONS of dodge-

ball) and starting our very own Youth     

Service on Sundays. 

 
 

Youth Ministry Report  |  Intern Jon Lau 

  

weekend-long Lock-in/Retreat 

Home coming game at Walnut High 
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The summer came around fast and proved to be a great time of fellowship and fun. We started it off in 

June with a banquet to celebrate our seniors and 

commission them onto their next chapter of life. 

For the month of    July, we joined the FECDB 

children ministry and parents in putting on an 

event called “Splash 2014,” a water-themed 

day put on during the hot, summer afternoon to 

have the youth group and children ministry  

interacted through water slides and water 

balloons. This was  also the start of talking 

and dreaming            together about how we 

can disciple our kids in the gospel from the first 

to twelfth grade. At the beginning of August, 

we, as the youth group, had a weekend-

long Lock-in/Retreat at church as a way to bond through fun, encourage each another, and challenge one another 

on what it means to live out our identities in Jesus over things such as grades, accomplishments and status, etc. 

We got to Laser Tag, suffer from sleep deprivation, and eat some good burgers in the process. We capped off the 

summer by our annual trip to the Orange County Fair, chowing down on some really unhealthy fried foods. 

 

 

 

 

  

 All in all, I had also witnessed two of our youth 

leaders got married at the end of August. This past year has 

been a real blessing of expanding our youth family, commis-

sioning those whom God has moved on, and strain-

ing forward in the path we believe Christ has for us. 

 

Thank you for all the support for 

the youth ministry and for helping me personally 

transition into the FEC family.  

Orange County Fair 

On the way back from OC Fair 

Laser Tag 
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M any people’s first impression of children     

ministry consists of runny noses, smelly      

diapers, or a group of loud and wild children. Even Jesus’ 

disciples had the same attitude.  They rejected and looked 

down upon little children, but Jesus said to His disciples, 

“Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder 

them, for the kingdom of heaven  belongs to such as 

these.” (Matthew 19:14) 

 

Let the babies come to Jesus: 

Praise the Lord that the sound- proof project of the nursery was   

completed in August.  We are in the process of gathering the class 

materials for infants and        toddlers.  Our goal is for the children 

to praise and worship the Lord beginning at a very young age.  “… 

From the lips of children and infants you, Lord, have called forth 

your praise…” (Matthew 21:16) We believe that parents are their 

children’s spiritual leaders, and we hope parents can make use of 

these class materials at home to train 

their children and to walk alongside 

them on this spiritual journey. 

Let the families in the community come to Jesus: 

Through the Easter Carnival in April (Fig. 1-2) and 

“Splash!” in July (Fig. 3-4), we got in touch with    

different families from the community, especially    

families with little children. We shared Jesus’ love with 

and introduced our church to them.  

 

 

 

Children Ministry Report   | Ada Tran 
 Translated by Maggie Hui 

Fig.2 

Fig.1 

Toddler  class 
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The Triune God is a relational God. This year, we joined hands 

with the Youth Zone in organizing “Splash!”  Besides reaching 

out to the community, the event was a great opportunity for 

the children and the youths to have fun together, to build 

deeper relationships among one another, and 

for the youths to develop leadership skills while 

learning to serve, thus deepening their sense of 

belonging to the church. 

For the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these: 

We believe that children are able to understand the whole 

Gospel and to follow Jesus as His disciples.  The Kingdom of 

Heaven is for everyone who believes Jesus Christ is Savior, 

including children.  In children ministry, the curricula that 

we use are based on age groups.  It is our hope that children 

of different ages will get to learn about God’s great love as 

well as to learn to follow Jesus. 

Infants and toddlers curriculum: Gospel Light Curriculum. 

We teach one bible-themed story and song each month to 

             help our youngest children learn about Jesus’ love for them. 

 

Preschoolers through Kindergarteners curriculum:  

The Gospel Project for Kids from LifeWay.  

This is a 3-year course covering both 

the Old and New Testaments. Children 

learn about God’s salvation plan from 

this class. 

School-aged children curriculum   

1st through 5th grades: In worship, different 

topics are covered, such as “Getting to 

know the 12 Apostles,” “The Armor of 

God,” “Learning to be Jesus’ disciples 

through the book of James,” and so on. 

Through these topics, children learn 

about Jesus’ salvation and are          

encouraged to follow Him. In Sunday 

school, the entire bible is taught in a 

chronological order, and the whole 

course will last for 6 years.  

Sunday Worship 

Fig.3 

Fig.4 

Sunday School 
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 Purely God’s grace and glory to God in the Highest!! 

F irst of all, I want to thank from the bottom of my heart, to my beloved family, Pastor & Mrs. Wong, and the more than 300 faith-

ful prayer warriors, to pray for my healing daily and continuously. All because of their fasting, praying and loving care, our Lord 

God has listened! I am now miraculously healed from cancer! 

Secondly, I want to thank and honor our two Vice Chairs of the church Board of Directors, brother Eric Kang and brother Patrick Lau. 

Their hard works, support and encouragement, together with the selfless wisdom, unity in spirit and dedication from the entire Board 

of Directors, pastors, staff and co-workers from all congregations have carried the numerous church ministries forward smoothly   

during my many months of sick leave from the Board! 

To recap briefly what happened to me personally: right after I was diagnosed with nasal cancer in April, 2014 and after much prayers, 

instead of quitting the chairman post, by faith I asked the church Board of Directors to grant me sick leave starting the day after our 

church dedication service. Praise God my request was graciously accepted by the Board! But it was pretty clear by May, my five      

oncologist doctors from my cancer board had decided to treat my stage 4 nasal cancer aggressively, thereby resulting in many         

projected months of chemotherapy and radiation. It would therefore be impossible for me to even think about coming back to serve 

our church in 2014. But I am very thankful to report, again by God’s grace and mercy, miracles after miracles happened to this weak, 

stage 4 cancer patient!! After only 6 sessions of chemotherapy, and based on all the latest tests, evidence, and scans results, all traces 

of active cancer cells disappeared. My cancer board of Oncologist Doctors then concluded that NO MORE Pre-Scheduled 35 Radiation 

treatments are required. I was officially declared in remission of cancer by my lead cancer doctor on Sept. 29, 2014. No more cancer 

drug, no more cancer treatment! To God be the Glory!! 

Other than proclaiming God’s grace and mercy, I am especially thankful to God for allowing me and my son, Simeon, to work as a   

missionary team in the hospital’s chemo-ward! We were able to testify to God’s healing, and to encourage my fellow chemo room-

mates with hope through God’s Words. 

As I am writing this report, by God’s grace again, two more big miracles have been granted to our church this year! First, we have   

successfully sold our Community Center building months ago to the Vineyard of Hope Church. Secondly, due to this sale, we are able to 

pay down portions of our church debts, and then recently we have successfully refinanced from  6.25% to 4% interest rate for our new 

mortgage loan for the worship facility!  

Praise the Lord, as our worship facility and finance are now in good order, I believe we should concentrate on the following tasks for 

our church: 

1. Bringing more people to our Lord Jesus Christ, especially those in our neighborhood. 

2. Renewing our important discipleship ministry by ministering to the sheep that God has already brought us, so we will really 

follow and be more like Jesus Christ. 

3. Equipping and training our present and future leaders.  

 

There are reasons why God blessed us! It is my belief that as Christ’s Church, we need to respond to God’s grace and miracles! We will 

therefore focus on the above tasks to fulfill our Lord’s Great Commission to us! As it is very clear from the Bible, we have to not only 

bring people to Christ, but to make disciples, to train and to equip our present and future leaders for the Kingdom of God!  Amen! 

 

| BOD Chairman Danny Ku | 
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T his year I have assumed new duties, besides coordinating all the maintenance 

and repairs of the church building, I am also called to research and implement a 

discipleship training curriculum that is suitable for the whole church. All the board 

members and one of the zone supervisors have started discipleship training since June 

2014,  using ‘Roots & Wings: An Integrative Bible Study for Discipleship’, authored by 

Pastor Edmund Chan. Through this study, we can equip more spiritual leaders, hence 

expanding discipleship training to all cell leaders and committee co-workers in 2015.  

May God continue to guide us to be His disciples and follow Jesus daily   

 

 

 

T hanks to GOD, HE gave us our lifelong dream for we didn’t deserve to build HIS temple (which is similar to King          

Solomon). Certainly, we can’t compare this to the Solomon's Temple but we can have Solomon’s heart and dedication 

to offer our Lord with nothing but the best. 

Overflowing with HIS abundant grace, providence and perfect timing for building HIS temple, we have experienced miracle 

upon miracle. We, HIS people, have been touched by HIS almighty power from the time the BOD considered the options of 

renovating the community center, to look for a better/bigger place. It was the will of GOD and HIS timing that Pastor Wong 

stumbled upon this building. In the process of just leasing the building, we went through various stages of negotiations which 

then led to the purchase. To our surprise, the building was acquired at below the asking price when the market trend was 

swinging upward. Another amazing divine intervention that we encountered was that the seller willingly agreed to finance the 

building for 5 years with no involvement from the bank and especially when our book was in the red. Furthermore, this      

impossible dream would not come true without the support and commitment from our brothers and sisters offering their best 

and placing trust in GOD for HIS will to be done among us. 

No doubt GOD’S hand had been with us in every single step of this journey.  As referred in the Book of Isaiah (Ch. 55, v 8-9 & 

11-12), “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,” declares the Lord.  “.  “As the heavens are 

higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.” so is my word that goes 

out from my mouth:  It will not return to me empty, but will accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent 

it.  You will go out in joy and be led forth in peace; the mountains and hills will burst into song before you, and all the trees of 

the field will clap their hands.” 

In our eyes, the ability to purchase the building was “An impossible dream”. The hurdles we have encountered and overcome 

to reach this point have finally become a reality – Praise the LORD for all things are possible in HIM. HE has truly opened up 

our eyes and carried us through this journey of faith. With that said, we must be reminded that “HE is the living truth and HE 

is the Alpha and the Omega who is to come”! HE started this dream and HE victoriously finished it, as we all can see today!! 

This is the house of GOD for saving souls, comforting the sorrowful, worshiping and praying. It is also a place for equipping HIS 

Disciples so that we can continue to spread the gospel and be HIS witnesses for what HE has done for us. 

Therefore, we can be HIS light and salt wherever and whenever! Thanks to GOD that with “our partnership” (your time, your 

love of GOD and your resources) in the gospel, we can even dream bigger things!! 

So shall we all say with a joyful heart “All Glory to our LORD, the one and only Savior!!” AMEN!! 

DOB Vice chair Patrick Lau 

Building Report Tom Lau 
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T o many of you, mission might seem like an unreachable and unattainable ministry, thus shy away from it. However, 

mission is really just about STEPPING OUT! Stepping out to share God's love and the goodness of the Gospel! Actual-

ly, every Christian is able to do that! Short team mission provides you an opportunity to step out and learn how to humbly 

serve. Stepping out will allow you to experience God's almighty power and to see the tremendous needs of the people in the 

world. Your ministry might simply be sharing your testimony, chatting 

with oversee students about your faith and belief, or preparing meals 

for missionaries. Or it might just be many other unnoticeable actions, 

which you believe it's not worth mentioning.  But most importantly, 

when you are willing to step out for the 

sake of sharing God's love with the people 

in their midst, they are already experienc-

ing God's love.  

The short term missions our church participated 

in 2014 include the Gospel Camp in St.             

Petersburg, Russia; (Fig.1-3) Operation Dawn 

Trinitarian drug abuse treatment and rehab in 

San Jose, USA and Taiwan; and the Character 

Building English summer camp in Ta Chia, Tai-

wan. We pray that there will be more people 

joining our short term mission ministry in 2015.  

Here is a brief report from Michael and Susie Chen on the Taiwan 

short term mission. (Fig. 4-5) 

 

The family of Michael and Susie Chen from our Mandarin zone     

participated the Taiwan short term mission trip for the past two 

years during summer time. God touched them with His vision, which  

 

 

 

is to reach out to the middle and high school students in 

the  Ta Chia region via the Character Building English sum-

mer camp. God's love was shared and the seed of Gospel 

was sowed into their heart during this camp. The students 

might not fully understand the power of the Gospel right 

away. But in God's timing, the seed shall sprout and grow! 

The changes these young people bring may not only affect 

themselves, it may also affect the whole generation, or 

even the future world.  We shall never underestimate the 

influences a small seed can bring!  
 

|Peter Kung 

Fig.1 

Fig.2 

Fig.3 

Fig.4 

Fig.5 

Translated by Marie Phan 
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"B 
eing disciples: Blessed to be a blessing" is our church theme for 2014. This God-giving purpose to 
bless others is fulfilled by many of our God-loving and people-loving brothers and sisters 
through participating and supporting FECA and our local church's social concern ministries.  

 

FECA hosted a social forum, which helped making connection with a few social services in our community,       
including Upward Bound (www.ubscus.org) and Pomona Hope (www.pomonahope.org). This forum promoted 
the development of these services. Our community did not only receive helps from these organizations,           
opportunities were also created to share our Trinity God and the Gospel of salvation with the community. Besides 
local ministry, some had gone all the way to Si Chuan, China to help building bathrooms in a  leprosy village for 
the villagers. They ensured the sanitary standards were achieved and acceptable. Through this service, the       
villagers experienced the unconditional love of our God.  

A group of brothers and sisters from Cantonese zone,     
leading by Bill Leung, have formed a group called FECDB-
GV316. (Fig.1) They have been visiting convalescent homes 
(Fig.2) for the past three years. They received the vision from 
God, and let God lead them to bring worship to the elderlies 
and  rehabilitating patients. The obedience and commitment 
of this group has resulted in over twenty people accepting 
Christ this year. There was even one person who got bap-
tized immediately and partook the Holy Communion. The 
visitation has been increased from once a month to twice a 
month recently. They dedicate the second and the third Sat-
urday of each month to worship with and share the Gospel 
to people who need Jesus.  

We continue to participate in the Angel Tree   
ministry (Fig.3) annually during Christmas season. 
By visiting and bringing Christmas gifts to kids in 
our community, who have one or both parents in 
jail, we are able to share God's love with them. 
Brothers and sisters from both Cantonese and 
Mandarin zones had joined forces together this 
past Christmas, in order to reach more needed 
families and let God's blessings showered them. 
Praise God and all Glory to Him!  

 

FECA is planning a social concern conference in 2015. Please 
pray for the planning and I urge you to actively participate in 
this conference and other social concern ministries. May you 
become God's ambassador, be blessed and be a blessing to 
others.  

|Thomas Choi

Fig.1 

Fig.2 

Fig.3 

Translated by Marie Phan 
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http://www.ubscus.org
http://www.pomonahope.org


Worship/敬拜 

Danny with Walnut City Council Nancy Tragarz 

古弟兄與核桃市市議員 

Ribbon cutting ceremony/剪綵儀式 

Choir /詩班 

Worship/敬拜 
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新堂獻堂禮     

“ I have chosen and consecrated this 
temples so that my Name may be 
there forever. My eye and my heart 
will always be there.”  2 Chronicles 7:16 

「現在我已選擇這殿，分別為聖，使我的

名永在其中。我的眼，我的心也必常在那

裡。」 歷代志下七章 16 節 

Prayer of dedication/ 

獻堂禱告 

Plaque presentation from FECA/ 

聯會紀念名牌送贈儀式 

Plaque presentation from FEC-SGV 

聖迦谷堂紀念名牌送贈儀式 

Plaque presentation from GLACMA* 
洛杉磯華人教會同工聯會紀念名牌送贈儀式 

*GLACMA: Greater Los Angeles Chinese Ministerial Association 
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FECDB 2015 BUDGET PLANNING/鑽石崗羅省基督教會 2015 年財政預算 
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I  have witnessed one miracle after another in the few years after joining the Board of FECDB. When 

we thought remodeling the Community Center at Commerce Point for Sunday worship was the  

only option, God provided us this wonderful worship place at Earlgate with a good price. When we 

wondered how to finance the purchase, God provided us the seller financing arrangement. When we 

worried about carrying two loans, God provided us the rental contract from Vineyard of Hope leading 

to a sale this year. When we were burdened by a large monthly mortgage payment, God provided us a 

bank with a religious lending division to lower our payment. The bank connection was a referral by my 

Hong Kong high school friend recently. Timing could not be more perfect. Also, I firmly believe my real       

estate/mortgage training 25 years ago is part of God’s plan preparing me for the three transactions 

(Buying of Earlgate, Selling of Commerce Point and Refinancing Earlgate) that happened in the past two 

years. 
The Lord is great!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

耶穌說：「在人所不能的事，在神卻能。」路加福音十八章 27 節 

過 往在本教會董事會服事的數年中，我一次又一次的見證神蹟！ 當我們認為將以往

在 Commerce Pointe 的社區中心改建為敬拜禮堂是唯一的選擇時，神卻供應在

Earlgate 一所既美好，價格也合適的敬拜場地給我們。當我們在盤算如何去貸款購買之時，

神又供應了賣主的私人貸款方案。當我們在憂慮能否每月負擔兩份按揭付款時，神供應了

福樂之家願意先租後買社區中心的條款，以至在今年能順利把社區中心賣出。當我們需要

應付金額頗大的每月供款時，神又供應一間設有專為宗教團體貸款的銀行去 幫助我們減

低每月供款！這銀行是我在香港的一位中學同學介紹的。時間上真的是再適當不過了！我

亦深信自己二十五年前房地產及借貸的工作經驗，是神計劃中的一部份！這樣的經驗和相

關的知識，充分預備了我在這兩年中，能夠協助教會應付買入 Earlgate，賣出 Commerce 

Pointe 和重貸 Earlgate 的三宗交易。 

耶和華為大！ 

 

   

    “The LORD is Great!”   | Eric Kang 

中文翻譯-Marie Phan 『耶和華為大！』 
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Fig 2 
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Fig. 1 

1) C zone guests/ 粵語堂嘉賓 

2) Children singing/兒童獻唱 

3) C zone band/ 粵語堂弟兄自組樂隊 

4) FECDB-GV 316 知音團隊 

5) E zone  singing/英語堂獻唱 

6) C zone Game Time/粵語堂遊戲時間 

7) Kids’ Chinese Opera/兒童粵劇表演 

8) C zone sisters/粵語堂姐妹 
 

Fig. 2 

1) Boxed meals/當晚美食 

2) Children singing/兒童獻唱 

3) C zone Caleb group/粵語堂迦勒小組 

4) Worship Team/敬拜團隊 

5) Youth singing/青少年獻唱 

6) M zone bros & sis/國語堂弟兄姐妹 

7) Pastor gospel  message/牧師福音信息 

8) Kids’ Chinese Opera/兒童粵劇表演 
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Praise the LORD. Praise   God in His sanctuary; 

praise Him in His mighty  Heavens. Psalm 150:1

你們要讚美耶和華!   在神的聖所讚美祂，

在祂顯能力的   穹蒼讚美祂！

詩篇 一百五  十篇

 
Fig 3 
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Fig 4 
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Fig. 3 

1) C zone Game show/粵語堂遊戲時間 

2) The Sanctuary/大禮堂 

3) M zone dance/國語堂彩虹小組獻舞 

4) C zone Game show/粵語堂遊戲時間 

5) Raffle/抽獎 

6) M zone guests/國語堂嘉賓 

7) C zone Game time/粵語堂遊戲時間 

8) Raffle team/抽獎團隊 
 

Fig. 4 

1) E zone table/英語堂 

2) Sound  Team/音響組 

3) Clean up time/ 全體清潔 

4) M zone table/國語堂 

5) Clean up time/全體清潔 

6) Toddler room/小孩嬉戲室 

7) Youth table/青少年組 

8) Youth singing/青少年獻唱 
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Praise the LORD. Praise   God in His sanctuary; 

praise Him in His mighty  Heavens. Psalm 150:1 

你們要讚美耶和華!   在神的聖所讚美祂， 

在祂顯能力的   穹蒼讚美祂！ 

詩篇 一百五  十篇 1 節 


